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Evangelistic Work—Mr. DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Misa A. E. Fitch. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn. .
Health and Heredity—Mra Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemeon.
The Girl? ’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

W. Bok in the December Ladies' Home 
Journal. “And the worst of it is that so 
many people are using slang entirely un
conscious of the fact that they are doing 
so. If the common usage of slang were 

* confined to a particular order of girls, it 
would, perhaps, serve as an indicator of 
character, and pass unnoticed. It would,

s " ' mAP.. i

HOWho crowing. 
iap goes on 

Grive it a SSEEF-
«Who mid they didn’t get comp

bei»™LUHeethro^t0l^|te|'mti.
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tloniat least, not touch the sensibilities 
gentlefolk. But it is not so confined.
Slang is invading the very nicest of 
circles ; it is beginning to influence the 
talk of our most carefully-reared girls.
And this is why the hal.it should receive

SttEissa: «dasrcMm
ly foreign to e«h other. A .lung phreM mMlinJMe alway. open to «07 who 
m.y be more expreeive then e term of «, toa>me member» Vimllng
polite mage, but it il never rniprcaave, olhe, w. G. T. Union, ere
SgTU: eotdlelly weleemed,

that they should speak the English 
language in their conversation, and not 
the dialect of the race-track, nor the lingo 
of the base-ball field. A girl may came 
a smile by the apt nee of some slang 
phrase. But, inwardly, those who ap
plaud her place her, at the same time, in 
their estimation. No girl ever won an 
ounce of respect by being slangy. On 
the contrary, many a girl, unconacioiMof 
the cause, has found herself gradually 
slipping out of people’s respect by the 
fact that her talk was dotted with slang 
phrases. ‘Oh, she is clever,’ said a wo 
not long ago, of a girl who could keep a 
company constantly amused by her apt 

of slang. ‘She amuses me greatly.
Bat I should not care to invite her to 
my home nor have ray girls know her 
It ta a poor popularity for a girl, which 
has as ita only basis the cap and bells of 
the jester. The life of the jester is never 
long.»
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MONUMENTS
irsSiîÈ»SHl ■» ««« •hd„S"M«b*el or'"Upsala the total abstainers among the! 
university students invited her to bold a 
public meeting and made all i 
monta. In Finland Mrs Selmer 
ized a W. a T. Ü. in Abo, t 
capital

Mrs Jenny Jane Crowley, the wall* I 
known writer and women’s club worker, ! 
has been appointed an inspector of public 
schools in New York for a term of five 
years.

By ft singular combination of dream-1 
stances a modest little Chinese woman 1 
has been placed in a position which gives 
opportunity for almost unbounded use
fulness to the cause of Christianity to 1 
China. Her name is Hu King Eng, and

Ages Of Marriage.

B.tt« then a fortune teller’, p.e-
dictions is the table recently prepared oy bltlh an^ quick mind, she was selected 
a statistician by which one can foretell the for higher education. She studied modi- 
probable age of one’s future helpmeet- cine, and practised for some time in Foo 
that i. to MJ.hehM tubulated the age at °ritnd *„j Cacher, Miu
which men at various stages m their Iife Ruth gites. These two young women 
prefer their wives to be. Young men of returned to China on the eame eteamer

S? 3SË5S5.9tog years comes wisdom, and at 20 a race t0 thie luquisiti ve - statesman—he 
of from 21 to 24 her to ba presented to him. He

was much interested by'her conversation, 
end eapeciatly pleated I17 her intelligent 
view, of the need, of Chine and acqn.mt- 

and history.
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John, Vermouth ,nd intermediste points 
and for Boston and New York via Dlgby

M Teecher—“Willie, if your 
you 10 cent, and then took 
gave them to your brother, 
that make ?”

Willie—“Trouble.”
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Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !
Having.no of the beet Harness 8tor« in the ProrioM, I am 

give yoAorse Good. ,of all kinds, ofh “Ss^re the tert’m.deTn

Collars, Oils, Brushee, Comte, &«■ *W iusp
the Oouoty, for the price esked; til Hand Mlde’ ^ REGAN
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“That tenor of ours bas^ a marvelous
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“Faugh ! I’ve held 
for two years.”

—
one of hie notes
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POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
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* Express weal close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p.m. 
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Gao. V. Babd, Post Mask
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“Even when Henry 
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—I without a murmur.”
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€hurcli«

^ baptist church.-

w.îflâSsa-.a»
“ù. U. service of Songmidprey. 
««ling, 6.30 to 1.30 p m. Secrcd Lit 
.te» Cles. on Tnetiey "en‘“f * 
Church pr.jcr-mectlng on IhurvC 
...ting it f.30. Women’. Bie.toamyX 
Boctcty meets on Wedncsdiy following i 
** Su.de, to_ the -«th til

eXPIBIENCI
and Yarmouth,

■How did you manage ?”
“1 put the medicine in a flask.'

“Is there no longer justieel” he cried.
The squire, being 'only 4 feet 9 ia 

..eight, took the remark as a* oppw* 
Unity to assess a fine, deeming bis 
personality rudely commented on.

Indignant Parent—You aie ft very 
naughty boy, Tommy, telling a fib like 
that l I never told fibs when I was a

Impenitent Son —When did you begtoi 
then, father T

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

P. G1FKIN3, Superintendent.
prefers a woman 

years. Thie indeed seems to be a very 
desirable age for an unmarried woman, 
for it remains the favorite the man in 
search of a wife until he has passed his 
twenty-ninth year. At 30 he likes best 
the women who are anywhere from five 
years to one year younger than himself, 
and he is constant in this preference up 
to his fortieth yehr. Then be is willing 
that she shall be as ranch as ten year6 
younger than himself, but will not have 
ber if she bs his equal to years, an 
opinion which he holds for half a decade. 
At from 45 to 50 he looks fur leas 
disparity, prefei'rag women from 40 to 
45, acd in the next five years he has the 
same choice. Thereafter he prefers a 
woman ten years younger than himself. 
—Son Francisa Argonaut.

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St.. Halifax,
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,ay for (Cecily Son till 31N Dmmbor,

ance with Chinese literature 
As for her Christianity, that did not 

him. The upshot of it 
has appointed

seem to worry 
all is that U Hang unsi 
this Christian woman his 
—according to press reports ; 
selected her as the delegate 
to an international medical congress to be 
held in London next year.—Gfowpo 
Standard.

—
toll tea alu 
from China ____________
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til p.m. mid Wti 
Simdey School et 146 P. »,

Mlaards Unlmont Relieve» Neural- 1
A Porous Leather gtfa.

Let the love of your brethren be aa a 
living fire within you, consuming that 
selfishness that is so contrary to it and ia 
so natural to men ; let it set your 
thoughts on work to study how to do 
others good ; let yonr love be an acting 
love, intense within yon, and extendiof 
itself in doing good to the souls am 
bodies of your brethren as they need and 

bl e.—Leighton.
Lessons for Farmers. The highest virtue consists of more

—- than merely being good. It is being
Says the Aylmer, Ont., Gazette : What g0C,^ for something ; and good for some- 

many a farmer fails to do on 100 acres thing not to one's self, alone, but to 
Hr. thrifty HO.ndc, m Belgium ^ ““t'cl'to. 
does on two acres, namely, support a large abetenlion from evil ia 0f a quality far in- 
family and lay by something for a rainy fer,or to the virtue which suppresses evil 
day. He does it by making the most of 0r helps another to resist it. Virtue, in 
every inch, by heavy manuring, allowing the old Latin sense, is eynonomous with 

J ’,3 „ oir, ere _ valor. It implies not only an épousai,
no wutcpl.cci Hi» two acreA.r.tur. hot f chlmpi„mhip, ,„d, if otoemry,. 
rounded by a ditch of running water. . yjrtue jt not on|y being good, Th. typicti tvvo xcr. Belirmm farm con- Jg'-fiotei «4 ?h/bcriLw«
trim. p«tch of wb«t or r,c.nd toother ^ -or« c’ht ,0 do. We believe 
of bMley ! toother feu poruon gro» ^ worf, o| „ R Bowker : 
pottioex A row of cebbiee growe til „I( (> bld ,M ,b„ igoor„t ,„d the
around on the eloping eule« of tboditcbee, >|ciQUS to 4> j, W0Me for the
with .rowpfomonsm.tlo.ide.le.vmg edaclM „nj h,ra(at to do DOlhing."

îtfU^arsrJîasî
house are pear trees. Every foot of 
land is made to produce. He keep* 
hens and chickens. We refer to this a- 
iliustratiog the possibilities of land pro
duction. In Belgium 6,000,000 people, 
chiefly farmers, live en a piece of land 
the size of the state of Maryland. They 
furnish an object lesson on successful 
farming. _______

See that your house and stable drain* 
do not ran into or near the wells from 
which either your family or your live 
stock drink. Farmers are often criminal, 
ly negligent in this respect, and boib 
themselves and their animals drink die* 
ease and death year after year. Then, 
when one of the family dies of typhoid 
fèver or consumption or the beet cow 
goes off with tuberculosis, the farmer 
wails out that it is a “mysterious visita
tion «1 Providence." It w a visitation 
of filth, pure and rmple, and not at all 
mysterious

“Sometimes,” said Uoel» Ebon, “dftf 
wouldn’t be so much objection to 
habbin his own opinion of he didn’t per
sist in goin aroun an tryin ter gib ebry- 
body else a clear title ter it.”

Lawyer—It’s too bad the way old 
Squirt’s fortune has been squandered it

/9UR£\
FRAGRANT.

DELICIOUS.

“Kidduck”—- which, evaporates 
>t dry, Layman—It is indtod. . ,u

Lawyer—Why, fully nine-tenths of it 
has gone to his heirs in witness fees.

Bigg»—Why, what causes your Httto 
boy to cry so? Higgs--It is the resuft 
of his absence of mind. Biggs—Absence 
of mind ! How is that ? Diggs-Wet 
yon see be didn’t mind what his mother 
told him, 6o 1 bad to punish him.

li
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iday School at 10 a. 
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Slater S fray
UETHODlbT CHURCH—Rev. Joe 

Hale, Pastor, tiervices on the babl 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath bel 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet 
•n Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
•esta are free and strangers welcome 
all the service».—At Greenwich, preacl 
St 3 p m on the babhatb, and pr 
meeting at I 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

“And Pot, vou think Denni. hti 
the wrong side of the argument T But 1 
what reason have you to be so sure cl 
this?” , , . «“Faith, he hadn’t another wonud to | 
eay nfter Oi hit him wid me first brick, j
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At a meeting of the fortieth annual 
session of the Tebo Association of Bap
tist*, it was

ri 11
^ , J i

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, Ltd. 1
ST. JOHN. N. ».u The Canadian Rubber Co.’s

RUBBERS S...T’
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Resolved, First, that we reaffirm 
resolution already upon our minutes, 
with the addition to that resolution of 
the word f eW, sO as to réaâ, Thàt a» 
Christians, we do all we can for the sup
pression of this great evil (the liquor 
traffic) by both our influence end onr 
votes, and that oat pastors make special 
effort to enlighten the people on this sub
ject and to influence them by 
ample to vote as they pray.

li. 'without ;
H00PS4£i

mux» xitc.

61. GEORGE S LOlMiH*. ». * 1 
«Mts.UhcirH.il ou the cecood I 
of well month .1J J o'clock p. m.
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The country clergymen
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Tm W That means a long 
lasting PaU-

|W Its many qualities 
$ are unique.

their ex- AH DMlers.M
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1 Resolved, Second, that no resolution» 
Whatever be entered upon our minutes, 
unless our people conscientiously at
tempt to carry them out at the polls as 
well as in other ways.

ciation is quite a strong one, 
embracing not only all the churches in 
Henry county, Missouri, but many of 
the churches from the adjoining countries.

The Central Pennsylvania Synod of 
the Lutheran church 

Resolved, That iu our judgment as a 
synod, domestic wines and so-called 
“hard cider” in tha houses of our people 
are a menace to the moral welfare and 
sobriety of our young people.

Resolved, That in our judgement, no 
communicant member of the church 
should ever sign a petition for license, as 
such an act in inconsistent with the bap
tismal confirmation promise to renounce 
“the devil and all his works.”

Resolved, That the individual Christian 
should be a total abstainer from all in
toxicating drinks as a beverage, because 
of the influence of bis example, and 

That the state should adopt absolute 
constitutional prohibition as the eulv 
consistent way for the etata to deal with 
intoxicants-as ft beverage.

We bear that there is rejoicing over 
the above.

—

Fruit Trees for Sale 1 ie
ie to all.Pail ±ï.'’TheWweton Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8. ost on. “Well, mj■■anger.( i'- -a Nova Scotia and the 

United States, fi, Foresters.-betwee

J ’ THEQUICKESTT1M6 

IB te 17 hourslbetween Ysyrmi 
and Boston! a

heE. B. EDDY CO'SI have for sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenetein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost—^ 
saving agent’s profits.
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PATRONAGE
A Boston court haa decided that it in 

unlawful to wear feathers of a bird that 
is protected by law, and a similar law is 
proposed in New York.
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